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Dear Brethren,

I trust that each of you enjoyed a Merry and Meaningful Christmas. Our family was blessed as always and are

thankful to the Lord and you, our faithful partners in the ministry for enabling us to cio so. While most of us

were enjoying our ehristmas gatherings; gffis aild gltrttony om mission ehurehesoverseas were celebrating in a
unique way. Our Burmese Church Planter Boy Ling in South Dagon, Yangon, Myanmar conducted a special
Christmas service with nearly two hun$d in attendance and baptizing many converts.

Boy Ling and his precious wife are faithfully serving the Lord and doing

an outstanding work. The Lord is regularly blessing their efforts with
fruit abounding to your accounts as you pray for them faithfully and

support him consistently.

Below, Burmese Church Planter Hrin Za Pabiak ceases not to teach
and preach Jesus Christ daily from house to house. Daily he travels from
village to village conducting home Bible studies to build the people of

God who are saved as well as to reach their lost family and friends. He reports to me weekly how the Lord is
blessing them, miraculously providing needs and helping
them to reach the Burmese people. They too, had a special

service on Christmas day and were able to baptize a few more
converts. Jacob (nickname) tells me that he is excited more
than ever before because of the consistent support from us

and the help of the Lord in his ministry there. He recently
told me that his ministry is growing and so is his faith!
Thank you: our supporters for helping us to help them as they

serve Him faithfully.



Happy New Year! This is always an exciting time as we anticipate what may take place in the coming year.

Certainly missionaries are always excited as we make and pursue goals throughout the year.

I look forward to my upcoming trip to Thailand, Myanmar and the Philippines. Things are falling into place as

we plan and prepare for this trip. I must beg of your prayers throughout this entire trip. I need your prayers
primarily in the following areas:

Physically - The last several weeks our family has been battling the bug like many others. I have been sick for
about four weeks now. I am improving but still have some ongoing issues that I would like to have cleared up
before leaving. Also, I have been experiencing some blood pressure problems. Throughout this trip, I may be

travelling from four to ten hours daily by bus, airplane or car plus conducting seryices upon arrival at the
churches. This will be a thirfy-five day trip, thus it will be very tiring and trying physically.

Spiritually - I will be teaching and preaching daily. We will have the commissioning services for several of
our church planters as well as dedicating their ministry facilities. Other than these opportunities I will be
preaching to cucourage &e-ehurobesaud hclpiqglo eyargelize-as I can,-I wjll uced more than tJre gift olgab or
a talented tongue * I need the touch of God. Pray for His spiritual touch of power to be upon me as I minister.

Financially - The overall cost of this thirty-five day trip to three countries and over twenty churches will be at
least $6500. We still need $2700 on this trip, We need this before January 23 as I depart on January 24. At
this noint if you want to help. I.need vou to make the cheeks pavable to me and mail them directlv to me
at 212I" Gantt Street, Cavce. SC 29033. Any money sent to the mission office will not be cleared until next
month. That is why I need money sent directly to me for this trip.

Also, many of these churches are lacking or needing more musical instruments and materials. Each time I
take these trips, I try to bless each church in some way. If you would like to help with this, it would be greatly

appreciated. Last trip, I was able to donate violins, flutes, recorders, harmonicas, music books, sfudy books and
a cello. Each church was blessed. If you want to help, send a donation to the address above as we1l.

I will be departing January 23 and returning February 28. I trust that you will be praying throughout the
trip in these areas as well as praying for my family while I am away. They are all very active and faithful at our
home church ministries at Gantt Street Baptist.

If you would like to schedule us to come and share an update with your church what great things the Lord is
doing in South East Asia, please email me at ibomasia@,qmail.com or call me at 803-603-6088. I would love to
come and brag on Him!

Your friend and servant,

Bro. Chris, A*y, Andrew & Caleb Murray

The greatest need of any missionury is the intercessory pr&yers
of the local church!

Prayerfully consider having a Plant A Church Sunday in 2017!


